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Be cause of the de te ri o rat ing con di tion of 257 Queen Street, what was once a hub of ser vices for

English s peak ers will soon have to close its doors.

The com mu nity or ga ni za tions cur rently shar ing space in the build ing have been ad vised by the

Eastern Town ships School Board (ETSB), owner of the prop erty, to be gin the search for new ac com mo- 

da tions. “We don’t have fund ing to re pair the build ing,” said ETSB Chair man Mike Mur ray. “It needs sig- 

nif i cant rein vest ment to be re stored to an ad e quate

state,” he said, adding that reg u lar main te nance of the build ing is a sig nif i cant ex pense for the board.

“The ten ants have been made aware of the dilemma and have been told to look for al ter na tives.”

Mur ray said that the board hasn’t adopted a for mal res o lu tion yet re gard ing the fu ture of the build- 

ing, but will likely do so in one of its up com ing meet ings.

While happy to pro vide space at a rea son able rate for what has be come a on estop shop for re sources

and ser vices for English Town ship pers, Mur ray said the con di tion of the build ing has reached a point

where the board is think ing of dis pos ing of the prop erty in the long-term.

Town ship pers’ As so ci a tion Pres i dent Ger ald Cut ting said the Mar guerite Knapp build ing would be a

hard act to fol low, but was op ti mistic about find ing new quar ters.

“It was the place for things English,” Cut ting said, ex plain ing there was many a time there were mu- 

tual re fer rals among the or ga ni za tions in the build ing.

“It’s not a sur prise,” com mented Cut ting, say ing the as so ci a tion knew there would be a time, given

the state of the build ing, that this day would come.
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“We’re in search mode at the mo ment,” he said.

The ten ants in clude Town ship pers’ As so ci a tion, the Que bec An glo phone Her itage Net work (QAHN),

Men tal Health Es trie, Town ship pers’ Re search and Cul tural Foun da tion, the Len noxville and District

Women’s Cen tre, The Town ships Sun and the Town ship Re gional Union of Sup port Staff.

While stick ing to gether would be the ideal sce nario, Cut ting said the var i ous or ga ni za tions have to be

re al is tic about the sit u a tion. With so many must-haves in terms of lo ca tion, space and ac ces si bil ity, a

num ber of the groups will likely go their sep a rate ways.

“We’re re ally thank ful,” Cut ting said, for the time spent at 257 Queen.

Thanks to a part ner ship and rental ar range ment with the ETSB well be low com mer cial rates, Cut ting

said Town ship pers’ was able to de vote more of its base grants that would nor mally be used on rent for

other ser vices for the com mu nity.

Cut ting said the as so ci a tion will hold an ex ec u tive meet ing in the com ing weeks to wres tle with the

var i ous op tions.

The Mar guerite Knapp build ing is the for mer head of fice of the ETSB. Its pre vi ous ten ants also in- 

cluded The Record briefly when the pa per needed an of fice fol low ing the fire in 1999.


































